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A Daring Officer Y.M.CA. Track Meet
at Fair Grounds

Public School

$25.00 Reward ExaminationsA Fwilig'it, Track meet will In
field next 'Itiureday evening, July H, 

The cablegram from Vladivostok, 14,1 ~ P- m. Tier - will lie an interest- 
stating that the Oral boatload of 800 i *nt? program and it in hoped every 
returning Canadians of the Arch- boy in the village will take suivant- 

1 angel expedition sailed about April ! age of this opportunity of displaying 
; 20. has revived some very Interest- his athletic ability.
Ing stories about the officer com- This the first of a series of track 
manding the expedition to Russia, 1 meets which will he held every week.

When"'thîTôïrth Canadian Dhri- Iw.i,,,ners wi“ a*atll«1 with 
slon went to France in August, 1916, | Hllk r,l»h<ms ami credited with points.
there went with It, as 
officer. Lieut.-Col. Ironsides, 
big. stern young soldier in hli 
thirties. He was such a

Disguised ns Stupid Boer He Oat, 
wltted the Huns.

Name» in order of merit
From .ir. IV. to Nr. IV. 

Honors—Marion Nmout.
MeNe.il, Mary Lyons.

Passed—Annie Vance,
Mitchell, Florence Lyons, Clifford 
Host. Kna <»rittin, Glen Featherston, 
Carl Kols-rtson, Fred Feilde, Cecil 
Carson, Willie Bowen.

A. K. SM ITH. Teacher

Will be paid for information that will 
lead to the arrest and conviction of 
five men who broke into our Water- 
down Factory on June 11th or 12th.

Sears

general staff i those gaining the greatest, number 
ildes, a very 1 during the season will Is- presented 
in middle 1 \yith either a cun or medal thirties. He was such a good tactl- U,er a tup or muiaL

clan and had such knowledge of Hun The County Y. M. C. A. secretary 
ways and systems, that those wtth 1 will act as director of sports. Everv-

hS°Ught ,l°r hl8,Paft body come, it is free. See handhills
: history. Of this he would say little , 

to his fellow staff officers, but one f°r pmgram. 
day it leaked out from an officer on
^Gen^ronsuie^ftii hoon „ An important Conference of the Passed Mary Donaldson, Willie
the German nrmv in the grim cam- Koys Workers of the County was Dougherty, Doris Leake, Violet Me 
paigns of East Africa! | held in the V- M. C. A. Hamilton. • Ft‘rn‘n- Alfred Eager, Muriel Everitt

Disguised as a Boer of rather , „„ Satunlav afternoon. Addresses bly.-d (luihigher, Grace Lovejoy,
Mnigrhein!.r!!mnaî.n<l 8t,<?U,<L dlflpOSl" I were given i,v Mr. W. R. Cook, the 'biggie Lilly, ropp. Ben Sheppard, 
tton. he accompanied all the move- „ , .. , .. , v . v;Tliomnson
ments of the Hun forces. He was Provincial Boys W oik Neervtary; ,‘,i'vn * liompson. 
thus able to study all their methods Rev. A. X Barclay, of West Ham- Recommended — Agnes Crusoe, 
and systems. A master of strategy. j il ton, and Major F. J. Smith. Di- Victor Laugton, Audrey Davidson.
thoiTman*116 i°i ^,ecf torethe1' aJ1 rector of Recreational Activities. An | Marguerite Fretxvell. Helen Eager, 
their plans and intended campaigns. *
He made a few friends with the com- ‘«‘^resting discussion took place 
mon soldiers on the different Ger- a't**r each address and definite plans
man staffs and from officers'

From Sr. 1II. to Jr. IV. 
Honors—Clement. Crusoe, Mary 

Dougherty, Ivan Cooper, Cleveland 
Liddyco.it, Nonuan Green, George 
G rittin, Florence .Mitchell.

The Wentworth Orchards Co.

Big Tire Bargains
From 7 a. m. to 11 p. m., June 28th Only

In 30 x 3} sizes. Guaranteed to be First Quality

■Dunlop Traction Tread 
Plain
Grooved Tread 
Nobby Tread 
Plain Dominion 
Dominion Grooved Tread 
Goodyear Diamond Tread 
Tubes

$19.90
From Jr. III. to Sr. III. 

Honors—Archie Duncan, Edward17.25 Iwere adopted for currying out the 
T““. «rooms, chauffeurs and paaa- snug,,stinns offered In the Speakers. KaKer, Dougins Faery, Frank Max 
«Æ th“iïr?. uTë The r..,uho.;,heO,nfere„ee«ill he -H. Elgin Is,vejoy 

situations that developed. that many ot the Boys ot tne small Passed—Hilton Slater.
These bits of Information were towns and rural districts will have Rutledge, Edith Harvey. Russ Forth 

passed on through the various chan- m the near future an interesting Gertrude Allen, Jim Flannery. 
H<’eS»pokehDutPCh""fluen[!y.tiand8onffce n',:n'a,io“al P™*™“ for th« 8um“rr. Dorothea Greene, Gilliert Gibson, 
said that it used often cause him 
inward amusement to be bossed 
brutally about by pups of yoi 
German officers. They treated him,
and the phlegmatic type of Boer A quite hut pretty wedding was 
whom he was Impersonating, very solemnized at I p. in. mi Saturday, 
much like animals. , - . , »TTnnn finrtlngr that hia « JUlie f til at tllV l llimll (it AsceilSlOll

spy was known to the others on the Keelftry, Hamilton, by the Rev. H. Passed—Harvey Creen, Marjorie 
Fourth Divisional Staff. Gen. Iron- Roche when Maisie Beatrice, eldest Robertson, 1,1a Carson, Stanley 
side would occasionally tell a few of ! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Crablie R,,w' n- Orville Dougherty. Morris 
lne ^ favorite story be- l.so |)„k,. street. 1 l.imiltxm, and Mr. Slater, Stanley Varson, It,a,trice

He applied to the German staff Geo. S. Taylor ol' the Hell Telephone i Burns, 1’or.i Stork. Hazel Bowen, 
for discharge as he wished to go Co. of this village, were united in i v<*cil Wilkinson, El woo, l Sheppard, 
back to his farm. After some diffl- marriage. Stuart Pearson, Earl Nicholson,
cuity, and a good deal of brow
beating from officers, this was ar
ranged, but he found that they were 
not paying him his full pay. He com
plained. and obtained an audience 
with his officer. One tried to fright
en him with loud talk, but the 
eral true to the type he was 
personating, remained firm in his de
mands. Losing all patience, the oth- dress of grev crepe-de-rhim*. Tlu-
Zf2??V‘Janr grout,, ali.-iid.-d by Mr. Kola-rtand struck him across the face with f. . .
his whip. G. Buchan of this village. A rather

Only with a mighty effort did he ' striking coincidence was that both I liompson. Marguerite WVtherall, 
control the inclination to kill the of- the groom and best-man were in the Gladys 1 elide, Harold Langton, 
fleer, for stitched inside hla tunic and 1 same pial(Hm with the 15th Butt, in Marion Shaidlc. Margaret Shaidle 
L" Z îïïSnT, r;h3'F'« fur uver two years, both bav Willie Hex, Hilda Flair. Kenneth 
organization of the Hun army in East served as sergeants. itooertson, t Haritv I iiotnas. Wesley
Africa, and notes on their tactics and Alter the ceremony the happy 
’’This information proved of l„- ‘"“hie left hy way of the Heeu,„m,.,1,l,.,l_l.eo„anl Zimmer-
mense value to the War Office in Highway tor parts unknown, but on *«**»•• I*ar«»l»l Liddycuat.
Ixmdon. and also to him later when their return will make their home in MISS KERR. Tvarher
he became Gen. Watson's chief ad- Duiulas. 
viser on the staff of the 4th Cana- 

his past 
nown all

throughout the Canadian Corps in
France, and the men of the division , , |»a*sH|—Vera Spence, Wilhelma
took great pride in their big, force- A very pretty wedding took place s, Manr-in-t Mct/a.-r
fui G.S.O An expression of general ; in Victoria avenue Baptist church
rearet ran through the Corps when It Wetllienhiv afternoon, .lune IS. 
was learned that ho was leaving the , , ' , ,, ,
Canadians, but. when it was found ,'t * o « • 1 « m k, when R.-\. "ill .tin 
that be was making the big Jump in R'iss. pastor of the church, united in 
promotion — to become a major- j marriage Mr. Edgar Roy Turner, of 
general, and to lake command of Chicago, nml Misa Ella Elizala tli 

' "*• A'iSSeSW'bïj Al.lmlt.;., On,. The lame
general and his ugly-looklng | WiW pr’iily gowned in 

bulldog, "Glbby," were u familiar silk and carried a bouquet ot roses, 
sight to the men In the front line. A She was attended bv her sister, Miss 
contemporary newspaper Is wrong Meka -Sehonu. The groom was 
In stating that tren. Ironside used . . , , , ., x. , ,,
often to go Into the line without gas ^,st'*'l bis brother, Mi. .Melville,
mask or steel helmet, for although Turner, of Stouffville. Out. To Jr. 1.

' m ,W“o.m'gd nmLtrôU,at? d^” After th,- -vrom-m, .he MM H -r-Her,tan, Smith. .............
be used to liulat on the man tiUUaff l'art.v ftiirm-.l to the ici.lc „ - ..I htettler.
every precaution against foolish ex- , the bride’s tat ier in ildershot.

17.90 ;

19.90
17.25
19.00 ■ •

Recommend -d — Harold Feilde. 
Frank (iunshom-r, Anna Bell.

J. S. ('ORRY. Teacher
19.90 Taylor-Crabbe Wedding
2.90 fFrom Sr. 11. to Jr. III.These Prices are for Cash only. Not more than Two tires 

to a customer. Honors—Dalton Spence.

Gallagher’s Hardware
H

Recommended—Kenneth Roberts,The bride, looked charming in a
tte silk with Doris Mew.dress ot brown george

rose headings and wearing the grooms 
gift, a gold cameo necklace set with 
tiny pearls. She was attended b\
Miss Edith Selina Moore of. Dundas, , ... XT ,,
Who Wins bee,,1.111,Blv l,It ire,l in a Spnuger. Jean We„V",. Nellie Ells-

worth, Willie Harvey, V man Park. 
Bobbie Harvey.

SEASONABLE 
GOODS

From Jr. 11. to Sr. II.
Honors—Ellen Gallagher, Byron 

Cummins, .Lick Davidson, Vert a

Passed—.1 im Newman, Russell

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Arsenate of Lead 
Hellebore 

Blue Stone 
Insect Powder 

Crenoid Fly Oil
for Cattle

Fn in Sr. I. to Jr. II 
Honors— Maty Metzger, 

FI miiery, I va Smout.
dian Division. Gradually, 
romantic history became k

Turner-Schoan

From J r. I, to Sr. 1.
Honors—( 'fias. M itvhvll.
Passed — Richard Bow banks. Mar

garet <'nminin>, Allan <>rittin. lier 
nice Falliw. Bertha James. Harold 
Rihstiii. Edward Bowh.mk>, Olive 
Zimmerman.grei-n rajahThe [

Recommended — Donald Inins. 
*(’v Lloyd Buchan, Gordon Lilly.-rop. 

Francis Hays.
All Spraying and Disinfectant Materials of 

the best quality at the lowest 
possible prices ... . Pascal—Win n if red Park, Jamieîr,r; cirri’ r.'^rrsr»woT ............. .

example to the men and officers In 
the division.

, . , , , Rei oiiimemfed—.lean G rittin. Tom
I The hapw itiuplf 1,-ft 1er a tr.|, lu.s, ....... . ||il-V,.
I down the Saguena.N. Needless to1

^r7;r,,wfarr,s*,,^i
eSSST&X large ein-le „f friend. The, w,11

1 year to Brazil, where they are eager- reside at -515 South Ridgeway 
ly bought by the Indians. The feath- vnUe. Chicago. III. 
ers and other ornaiuenta on the ha ta 
are taken by the men, and the bare 
straw shapes given to their women
folk

It will pay you to get our prices before 
buying elsewhere

MISS HOVI), TwuIkt

Promotions to J r. I.
Orville McNeill. Ellis Dougherty 

;iv" Ethel Stock, Gwennie Waters. Cecil 
King. Jack Kew. Harry Ray tier, 
Muriel H ood, I «aura lliggmaon,
Marjorie Bowen, Pearl Atkins.W. H. CUMMINS

Druggist
William Turk and bride ot Rock MISS BRISTOW, Teacherwootl. are spending part of their 

honeymoon with Mr. and Mrs. Jos.(setting Together.
A youth named Beer was arrested Tuck, 

the other day for breaking into a 
public-house. The magistrate decided 
that the proper place for him was Use Walkerton an* paying a Hying visit 

London Punch. t:> his parental home here.

The Harvesters of Hamilton, head 
of the City league, will play Water- 
down at ti o'clock sharp on Saturday 
afternoon.

Rev. W. W. Prudhum and w ife of

WaterdownPhone 152
I
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